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TOLD IN A PARAGRAPH.

The South
The Virginia Democrats held a rati-

fication meeting at Richmond.

Twenty-thre- e stores have been burn-
ed in Arlington, Gft.

The Nashville & Khoxyille Railway
will ask subscription from the city of
Nashville.

Kentucky's tobacco crop has been
cut short by frost from 20 to 30 per
cent.

Mrs. A. W. Fittu, of Lexington, N.

the Advantages i Possesses for tho
Production of Iron and Steel.

Congressman Gaines, of TeTnesee,
epitomizes, the advantages tLe South
possesses iu ihe production of iron and
ttteel in tho following succinct state
men,;
1 "Tho South has advantages in pro-
ducing iron and steel which can not be
easily overcome, if at all, because they
are natural. Tennessee and Alabama
lead in this industry, with Alabunm
possibly lirst. Iron plant are at work
from a point east of Chaftanoogi sev-
eral miles to west.fjf Nashville, thence
south westardly through North Ala-

bama, covering .Sheffield and Birming-
ham. This iron section id the moat
represent ativo and ia well adapted for
armor plate, factory requirements. I
will give you some of tho many reasons
for this position:
Y "First The best iron and steel are
made South at 43 per cent, cheaper
than in the North.

"Second The Southern mill make
and sell iron and fcteel material to Car-

negie fc Co. and ethers, who in turn
add their profits and then sell this
fckmlhern product, to the government.

"Thirl "We are a dollar or more a
ton nearer tidewater than our Northern
competitors.

i '"Fourth This section is ceutral and
more inaccesiblo to the enemy than our
Northern competitors. .

"Fifth Our national advantages are
greater, far-reac- h iag and lasting. Un-
like Northern factories, the .Southern
mills are fmmr;diat';'.y surrounded ly
mountains of iion ore, coal and crude
or raw mattrials in" .inexLaustihle
amounts, wherewith armor plate U
made. Thus, by natural exemptions,
the (bst of hauling is eliminated fron.
tl coi-- t of Southern iron and steel.
f "Sixth In the ca'ie of railro.id striken
and like unfortunate revulsions, the
proximity of factory to this raw material
is a great and vital advantage in ad-

dition to this .Sheftield fronts on the
Tennessee river.

"Seventh Our labor is safer, a3
cheap or cheaper, and equally as eff-
icient as tho Northern help.

"Eighth The cost of living is cheap-
er as well as the material for construct-
ing an armor plate factory and maintain-
ing it.

"Ninth Our railroad facilities ami
river navigation, are quite suiiicient.
equivalent to our competitors. "
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SOUTH CAROLINA LADIES

DON'T LIE.

luman, B. C, tori: I h&vo
used lr. ?I. A Mmmom
Liver Medlcin for
yean, with tho lt of ro-tul- U

for SleplasneftH,
NervouvneM, XndJgs
tion and Swollen eet.
It cured Miss S. llnmmett
of a complication cf d e!

i she 68?sit sfived bcr
life. I think It far excels
'Zeilln'i" and the "Clocit

Draught" medicUiC

Falling of the Womb
Tho cases of uterine dleplacctaect are

Very ' numerous tnd constitute a prollflo
cause of intense and wide-sprea- d sufterlnjr.
Its symptoms are beailcfr-dovr- n or drafting
sensations, pain or weakness in the back,
sometimes a sense of goneness at the pit of
the stomach. It may rceult from too frc
qucntcbildhearinp, wearing pciments that
compress the tvuist and r.bUomon, over-liftin- p,

etandlngoa the feet too long, ana
general debility.

V7e would strongly rrjre the uoo of Dr.
Simmon Fjua w Vine Wins which Will
purify and vitalize Hie blood, fr'ive tone and
BtrenRth to the mnr'-lc- a of ttio titerns, flo
that it will Be kept iu place. To facilitate
n quick and complete recovery, we recom
mend as an injection our Mexican Feinalo
Remedy, which will produce the heppicut
results. .

ilLa.ia, S. C., wrltcst X

have used Dr. 21. A. Sim.
rnons I.iver Medicine
raoro than 20 years, for Tor-ol- d

Liver and Dizziness.
I tnko a doso every two

If : weeks and feel oil rteht I
know it is far Superior to
"Zeilla's Regulator," la my

lease.
omanhocdi

Tho health and v.cli-fcein- 'r of mankind
depend upon tho physical health and pcr
fectionof vromachood. Amonthedipcapcs
Which rr.ofit impair the female constitution,
fire leuocrrhcrja, irregular and painfal men-
struation, falling of tho womb, chlorosis,
scanty or too profuse menstruation. Theso
disoasca can he cured. Dr. birnmons
Squaw Vina TVic is a delightful remedyto take, entirely harmless, free from nar-
cotics, purely vegetable and produces no
nnple.isant &f tcr-rer.nl- it ia unequalledaa a uterine Iodic and enrativo agent for ell
female disecFes, ft it is im--osi- bo for tvej-.k- .

ness of tho oicrtaBTid generative oran3 to
cxistwhen it in faithfully and penitentlyused. Constipation i.i another onc of
woman's life which can bs cored by usiD
Dr. M. A. Simmons liver Medicine.

'yn.
1
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mm
has demonntratcd ten thousand
times that it is almct infaliibla

FOR WOMAN'S

PEr.'JUAR

WEAKNESSES,

irreffularlties and f!crn(remntf ,
It has become tho Kadiuy remedy
for this clr.es cf troubles. It exrrts
a wonderrully lioaliii?, ntrtiij;tlien
in;r rnd foothins ir.tJuviico upon
the moiirtiit il nr,;ii.!i. It curra

whit"3" rvlf"l ot tl-.- e womb. 1

It fctops CooUiiit,' -- "J rcliwvcs sup- -

pressed and painful menstruation.
For Change cf Lilo it ia tho bfst
medicine made. It is benrfkial
during and hcips to
brinf? children into homes barren
for years. It invigorate, ftimu-late- s,

rtrenfcih-n- i ti-- syg-to- ni.

This rrcat rrinrdy H oiiered
to all r.fliclcd womon. Why will
any woir.E.'. Mif.'tr atiothcr n:lnuta

c:Ttr.ir. rolitT within reach t
Winrs of t'pruui otilv costs $1.00 Per
bottle At your tin.' t,:cie.
For a drier, ia mrit rrqiiirinQ rprrial dlrrr-Itnr.- f,

a't'l-rt- n. virtiil fiiini'tciim. the "l.ndiit'
A'ii'if'yj Itrrcrtmrii't." 7 if huttunoiyti JUro
U.)ne Co., CiMtlaiiiMu, 'Jinn.

Rev. J. W. SVITII. Camden. S. C. layt:
"My wilo ussd Wine ot Cardul ot home

for tr.llti.g ot tlit womb and it entirety
cured nr.
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First-clas- s BOILERS.
GET OUR PRICES.I

tZTCasl every day; vork 180 handt,
LOMBARD IRON WORKS

AM) SUITLY COMPANY,
AUGUSTA. CJlCOltGIA.

SfludMtedd tf aMac
book, fcnort tima. Cbnnp board. ScdJ for cialr,a.

Growth of These Factories in the
Past Seven Years.

The growth of manufacturing in the
South in the past few years is shown
by the fact that there are now in the
States of Kentucky, Tennessee, Mis-

sissippi, Alabama, Georgia, the
Carolinas and Virginia 434 cotton
mills, with 3,451,631 spindles and
90,168 looms, besis 72 knitting
mills. In 1830 the total number of
spindles in these States was 1,533,250,
so that the increase since that year has
been about 120 per cent. Of the cotton
mills, 210, representing about two-thir- ds

of all the spindles and looms, are
on the Hue of the Southern Railway.
There are now 52 per cent, more spin-
dles on this road than there were in
the whole South in 1890, and the great-
er proportion of the increase has occurr-
ed in the last three years.

The woolen mills of these seven South-
ern States number eighty-eig- ht ard are
situated as follows: Alabama, 21; cor-gi- a,

5; Kentucky, 18; Mississippi, 10;
North Carolina, 13; Tennessee, 25; Vir-

ginia, 24.
About fifteen of these mills are also

cotton and knitting mills. Of the total
nearly one-ha- lf are located on the line
of the Southern Railway, and these in-

clude most of the largest ones.

END OF THE STRIKE.

150,000 Miners Go Back to Work at
Higher "Wages.

A Pittsburg special says the bitumi-
nous coal strike has been officially end-

ed. The ten days during which it was

agreed the miners should remain idle
expired on the 22d and a hundred and

fifty thousand miners who have been
idle for eleven weeks have resumed
work at an advance of 20 per cent, in
the wages paid for mining.

The light against the New York and
Cleveland Gas Coal Company will con
tinue.

This strike has been probably Ithe
most extensive that has ever taken
place in the coal industry in this coun
try. At one time as high as 250,000
miners were idle.

The miners practically won this
strike, being granted the concession
tbey demanded from the mine opera
tors.

NO ULTIMATUM IMPLIED.

Minister Woodloru L sed No Threat
ening Language Against Spain.

Madrid. (By Cable.) The Duke of
Teluan denied that Minister Woodford
had implied an ultimatum in an inter
view.

A dispatch from Washington says
while it is declared at tho State Iepart
ment that while General Woodforddid,
according to the original idea of hi in
structions. set forththe deep interest
which the United States has in desiring
a cessation of the deplorable conflict in
Cuba, he did not deliver himself of an
ultimatum but simply made a statement
of our deep interest in a settlement of
the Cuba war as a rersonable explana
tion for intervention in any manner at
this time.

I LOODS IN ITALY.

Many Killed and Wounded Several
Villages Destroyed.

Great damage to property and loss f
life have been caused by floods through-
out Italy. In the vicinity of Raindisi,
Province of Lecca, several villages
have been completely destroyed by the
floods and storms. Seventy persons
have been killed and many others are
either injured or missing.

VAIiKSQUEZ CONFESSES.

He Owns Up That He Directed the
Killing of Arroyo.

City of Mexico. (Special). Senor
Don Eduanlo Velasquez, late chief
police, has cenfessed that he directed
the killing of Arroyo, the aisailant r
l'resideat Piaz. VelaBquez wns iu-mov- ed

from office and placed in Bel em
inison, on suspicion of having ed

in tho killing of Arroyo.

Americans in Ilelglum's Army.
The Americans residing in Antwerp,

Belgium and who are liable, under the
new law, to be enrolled for military
service in ca?o of war, have held a
meeting and organized to oppose this
action of the Belgian government.
Ilesolutions to this ell'ect have been for-
warded to Bellamy Storer, the United
States Minister at Brussels.

The Battle of Bunker Hill.
One of the big attractions to be given

during Charleston, (S. C.) Gala
Week, in October will be the" historic
picture cf "Tho;Battle of Bunker Hill,"
as produced by the greatest of nil
pyrotechnists, the Pains.

Martin and His Deputies.
At Wilkesbarre, Ta. , Sheriff Martin

and his deputies have been released on
bail in the sum of $0,000 each, So, 000
for murder and $1,000 for feloniously
wounding. A bond was provided by a
Philadelphia trust company.

Big Bridge Works Burned.
At Youngstown, Ohio, the Youngs-tow- n

Bridge Company's works have
been burned. The loss is a hundred
thousand dollars, partly insured. Two
hundred persons are thrown out of
employment.

Babj Cremates a Tiny Sister.
Baby John Koble, aged 18 months,

with a box of matches, burned to death
his sleeping sister Amelia, one year
older, at their parents' home in Sha-moki- n,

Fa.

Big Lumber Fire.
Fire at Hammic, Ala., destroyed the

Foshee Lumber companie's dry kilns
and planing mill and contents, to slat-
ing of 700, U00 feet of dressed and rough
lumber, and 200,000 feet of deals in
vfir.l. The loss is 20,000; insurance,
3,000.

The Wilsons Ousted.
Governor llussell, of North Carolina,

has ousted the two Wilsons, railroad
commissioners, and appointed in their
stead L. Caldwell, of Iredell, and
John II. Pearson, of JJurke. Both the
Wilsons, it is thought, will fight the
case in the United States Supreme
Court.

T. y acoo Cut Short In Tennessee.
j Reliable advices from the tobacco

counties in Tennessee show that the
crop has beeu seriously damaged by

; frosts. In Robertson and adjoining
I counties the crop is badly damaged.

ft ts tSrown by Thomas A- - Jackson,

Near Atlanta, Ga.

SENSATION AMONG GROWERS.

Many Bot'H and Squares to a Stalk,
And They Grow to Be Fourteen
Feet Illsfc.

The Atlanta a.) Constitution says
the famous Jackson limbless cotton
has assumed a national importance and

recently the UniUS States Secretary of

Agriculture telegraphed to eather
and Crop Official Marbury, at this
place, to go out to toe Jackson farm
and make a thorough and exhaustive
examination of tho plant and then re-

port to the government official at Wash-

ington.
Mr. Marbury at once went out to the

farm near the barracks, where tne
wonderful cotton is growing, and
through the kindness of Mr. J ackson
was enabled to go through the six acres

WW
E OF COTTON' STALKS AS SEEN I

FIELD.

of magnificent cotton. Ho ppent quite
a while at the place and looked over all
the field. After making Lis examina-
tion he whs allowed to bring some of
the cotton to town with him to include
with his report.

Mr. Marbury was enthusiastic over
the limbless cotton. He said that it
was the finest crop of cotton he had
ever seen. He said that some of the
cotton was so tall that it could Lanlly
be reached with an umbrella. The
plant is thickly studded all the way up
with large bolls, and the lowest esti-
mate is that the six acres will-iel- d four
bales to the acre.

The weather official will make n very
full report on the condition and the
prospects of the cotton, and will enter
into its probable commercial value. He
will give as full and complete a report
on the subject as could be desired, and
when the report is filed the government
will then be in a position to act as it
may consider proper.

That the government officials are
evincing considerable interest in the
remarkable cotton is not a surprise. It
is an entirely new varietjol cotton, and
is the best species that has bee.i grown
in thi country. Tho government will
probably buy up large quantities of the
seed and distribute them among the ag-
ricultural classes, so as to insure a wide
distribution and a spread of the new va-

riety.
Tne seed retail at ?200 per bushel,

and the present owners of the six acres
at Jackson's farm have been offered
$25,000 for the product of the field.
The cotton docs not have a limb on the
stalk, and has many advantages not
possessed by othor varieties.

Mr. Marbury will filo his report in
a few days, and the government will
probably take early action in order to
secure the seed that is now being
grown.

N. C. CHOP IJUFjIjKTIN.

All Late Crops Continue to II? Dam-

aged by I?r ugth.
The week ending Monday, Septem-

ber 20th, continued extrenioly hot and
dry up to the evening of Friday, 17th,
at some points. In the central portion
of the State higher temperature occur'
red on the 14th than ever before re-

corded in September. Light show-
ers with cooler weather followed on
the last two days of tho week, but the
amounts of rain was too small to break
the drought which continues unabated.
Al' late crops continue to be greatly
damaged by drought. Stock is suffer-
ing for water. Cotton has continued
to deteriorate during the past week;
shedding, premature opening and dam-
age by rust continue to be reported;
many fields look as brown as in the mid-
dle of October. The crop is opening
very rapidly; from one-hal- f to three-fourth- s

of the crop is open,
and will all be out before
the average date for the first
frost. The crop is now expected to be
much below the average. Early cotton,
however, is good, and has been saved
in fine condition; and from a few sec-
tions (Polk, Camden Co. ) good reports
are still received. All late crops, field
peas, late sweet potatoes, uncut tobacco
and rice have suffered severely. Peanuts
have been cut short. The showers at
the nd of the week helped turnips, but
were not sufficient to put ground in
condition for sowing oats and wheat
Gardening is about over, and vegeta-
tion is rapidly taking a full appearance.

In last week's bulletin it should be
noted that a heavy local rain of 1. 34

! inch occurred on the 12th at Weldon.
I Fodder pulling reported completed last

weeL', btill continues at scattered
points, chiefly in the west.

: There Is a proverb which says that,
when pain ends, gain ends too," which

means essentially that the bey' part of
life the real gain of it U ia ne strug-
gle and the aspiration rather tlmu in
the attainment.

Industrial and Other Developments
in the State.

MONEY FOR THE SCHOOLS.

Freight on Cotton Re-Arran- 30
Companies in State Guard Smith's
Immorality to Be Investigated,

The reports of industrial and other
development in this State this year
will come to two departments, the rai

ajid the bureau of labor
Btatistics. While no great work has
been done at any particular point, yet
the ftgsrerate is large. In the matter
of cotton milling the development is bo

great that the 1,200,000 spindle mark
has been passed, and there are also
24,000 looms reported. The largest mill
uuder one roof is at Durham, and the
company owning the greatest number of
spindles and looms (2,000 and l,b00,
respectively,) is at Henrietta.

Another line of development is in the
way of roller flouring mills, of which
12(i are reported.

The lumber interest is of an impor-
tance not generally known. The re-

ports from twelvo of the eastern
counties show the 1 lowing "cut" of
lumber annually, the iigures represent-
ing millions of feet: Beaufort, 8;
Bertie, 1; Carteret, J); Chowan, 2;
Craven, 19; Halifax, 10; Nash, 2; New
Hanover, 27; Pamlico, IS; Pasquatank,
IB; "Washington, 1; Lenoir, 11; the
total being "10",0 10,000 feet.

The trucking iuterest in Craven
county (in which is Newborn) is in
process of great development, and
money was made this season. The of-

ficial returns state that durinsr the
shipping season, which continues sixty
days, 2fl00 men and 10,000 women and
children were employed on the truck
farms. The shipments from there the
past season were To, 000 barrels of Irish
potatoes. , 000 of swoet potatoes, 100,-00- 0

of cabbages, f,O00 of radishes, 10, --

000 of kale, ,r0,000 bushels of snap
beans, 70,000 of peas, 2,000 of tomatoes
and 10,000 crates of strawberries.

The State Superintendent of Public
Instruction says that while only seven
townships out of the 1,:-J0- voted for lo-

cal aid to public schools, the people
really cast a favorable vote in ninety-on- e

others, but the vote was not a ma-

jority of the registered vote. He was
asked whether he thought interest in
educational matters was increasing in
the State. He replied that he feels
sure of it; that there are more educa-
tional meetings and more teachers' as-

sociations than ever before. He is ar-

ranging to disburse o(!.S4!) among the
various counties, this sum coming from
the sales by the State Board of Educa-
tion of what are technically termed
"swamp lands. "

Manager Stannard, of the North Car-
olina Freight Association Vlast week
again appeared before the railroad com-

mission and asked for a reduction of
rates on cotton in North Carolina.
The commission issued the following
order: "Having fully examined the
l ates, we lind them lower than in any
other State (Georgia as low), bat that
the rates are not uniform on different
systems, and hence it is ordered that
tho rates be on ono hundred pounds 5)

cents for ten miles; l. cents for 2"; 10
for o0; 2:5 for 7o; 2 for 100; '.)0 for 150;
:;" for 200. These rates to apply to the
main lines and branches alke, and go
into eil'ect October luth."

The grand jury at Ilendersonville
found a true billagainst Del l'oss for
breaking into jail at Asheville to lynch
Bob Brackett, rapist. A special from
Henderson ville says tLere was an un-

expected turn in attempts to get evi-
dence against the lynchers; that true
bills have been found in a large num-
ber of cases, liases being withheld
until capiases are issued and executed,
incitement prevails and quite a num-
ber of Buncombe participants have fled
tiia State. Baleigh Correspondent Bal-
timore Sun.

The penitentiary board adopted reso-lution- s

deciding to fully investigate on
October the is, the horrible charge
ii gainst Dr. Kirby Smith, who has been
physieiau to the criminal insane, and
who is charged with gross immorality
with two white women who are in that
department.

The Governor appoints as State proxy
of the Atlantic x .North Carolina Bail
load, L. J, Moore, of New Berne, and
us directors, Daniel AY. Patrick, J. E.
Iferson, llobert Hancock, William H.
Chadbourn, Edward H. Meadows, T.
1 ). Hewitt, W. II. Sawyer and John F.
Mewborne.

The farmers say that this is a record- -

breaking year for partridges. The
breeding season was almost perfect, and
there are more covies iu the fields than
at any time since the big freeze about
ten years ago.

B. 11. Harding, of Raleigh, died very
suddenly at tho Clinton hotel, Clinton,
5. tj. Air. Harding was of a yerv
prominent family and has been offici
ally connected with the Seaboard Air
Line railroad for i years.

mere are now iniriy companies in
the State guard and one independent
company. There are no less than eighty-nin- e

applications on file for permission
to form companies.

The Souther Railway is to build a
new freight depot at Charlotte, 60x300
feet.

Tilr. J. Edwards, of Raleigh, gets
$7,500 as a compromise in his suit for
6:50,000 against Dr. J. J. Lawrence, a
patent aiedicine discoverer of St. Louis.
Both formerly lived at Wilson.

. - -
Senator Ransom will certainly be

found in the next campaign, and those
who know him predict that it wi'ii be
oue of the greatest cami aigns of his
life. --Ex.

--49-

The State Board of Health announces
that it will personally examine the M a-

ter supply of all the cities and towns in
the State.

A special to tho Morning News from
Griffin, Ga., says that a
white child of that town died of hydro-
phobia. He was bitten by a mad dogin May. He began to show signs of
hydrophobia, and died in dreadful con-
vulsions.

Trial of the Deputies.
At VVilkesbarre, Pa., Sheriff Martin

and his deputies were arraigned for a
preliminary hearing. Attorneys Gor-
man and McGahren withdrew from the
case, ad all the deputies were put un-
der $4,000 bond eaoh.

C. t has been appointed matron of JUiza
beth College, Charlotte,

Fire in AtogUsta, Ga. , damaged the
Commercial Club building $10,000;
fully insured.

H. C. Benthall bas been appointed
postmaster at Murfreesboro, N. C. , a
fourth-clas- s office.

Edward Hawkins, who killed Dr.
Cabell near Danville, Va., is to be
hanged on Nov. 5th.

Dr. W. H. Brooks is to build a pri-
vate hospital in Greensboro with all the
modern equiFuients.

At Key West, Fla., Sylvanius John-
son was hanged for rape. The hangman
bungled the execution.

Bancroft, the well-know- n magician,
died of typhoid at the Riverside Infirm-

ary, Charleston, S. C. v--

A. T. Grace, of Statesville, the court
stenographer, has disappeared, and all
efforts to find him have been vain.

An Atlanta, Ga., liquor firm has
brousrht action before Judge Newman
tn pnrnnp.1 the Southern Railway to ac
cept its' shipments of whiskey for South
Carolina.

Hon. Walter E. Faison. or

of he State Department at Washington,
died at the house of his brother-in-la-

Dr. J. E. Matthews, Wilmington, N.
C. , age 42 years.

The business portion of College Sta
tion, a suburb of Birmingham, Ala.,
has been wiped out by fire. The Iobs
will exceed 820,000, which is almost
covered by insurance.
With the exception of the store of Jop- -

lin&Co., the entire business portion
of Wilmen, Ky., has been destroyed by
lire. Tho total loss is estimated at over
$30,000; insurance about half.

An Illinois Central passenger train
ran down a w agon on a crossing near
Dversburg, Tenn.. killing two negro
boys instantly and fatally injuring
a negro man. These were the only
occupants.

United States Senator John W. Dan-
iel opened the State campaign at
Chatham, the county seat of Pittsylvan-
ia, with a two hours' speech to an im-

mense crowd. The Senator discussed
tariff, currency and State affairs, but
made no illusion to the recent lively
correspondent between himself and
Gov. O'Ferrell.

The North.
Seth Low declines to withdraw from

the race for mayor of Greater New
York.

There are 7,000 children in New York
City for whom there is no room in the
public schools.

Cattle are dying in some Southern
Indiana counties for want of sufficient
water.

A damaging frost is reported in
Southern Ohio, Indiana and Northern
Kentucky.

Architects are soon to submit draw-

ings at Newark, N. J., for a Catholic
Cathedral to cost $1,000,000.

Judge Foster declares the Kansas
Live Stock Association an illegal cor-

poration.
TLe New York police will enforce the

law against the sales of drinks in con-
certs and music halls.

The drain on the New York banks
for crop money has brought seven of
them below the per cent, reserve re
quirement.

The leaders of the Repulican party in
New York have asked Benjamin
Tracv to becomo their candidate for
mayor.

Comptroller of the Currency Eckels,
in a speech at Denver, Col., predicts
prosperity for the East, West, North
and South.

About forty inmates of the work
house at Toledo, O., are ill from fever
of a malignant type, ooruering on
typhoid.

Ohio s Democratic campaign was
opened at Columbus; about 3, 000 people
attended, and speeches were delivered
by many prominent leaders.

After a two months' shut down, and
an expensive strike of $00,C00, the
furnaces of the steel plant and plate
mill of the Bellaire Steel Company at
Bellaire, O., have started up, giving
employment to 500 men.

Miscellaneous.
Judge Walter Q. Gresham's estate,

left to his wife, netted 18,602.

Friends of Ian MacLaren will urge
him for tho post of moderator of the
next Synod of the Presbyterian Church
in England.

Washington's wool clip for 1897
amounts to 6,000,000 pounds.

Foreign.
Great Britain has refused to take part

in the sealing conference in Washing-
ton.

In Madrid the price of all kinds of
food is rising steadily, owing to the
growing depreciation of silver and of
paper currency.

A private dispatch from Rome says
that about forty persons were killed and
many others injured by an earthslideat
the sulphur mines near Girgenti, Italy.

Turkistan and Switzerland have been
visited by severe earthquke shocks.

A million dollars in gold has been
withdrawn from the Rank of England,
presumably for shipment to the United
States.

The fact that ten batteries of horse
and field artillery are ordered to pro-
ceed to India from England causes the
public to think that there is something
on hand much more serious than the
outbreak of the natives. There are
rumors of discovery of secret plots be-
tween Russia and Afghanstan against
the British in the east.

Washington.
Gen. John W. Foster is arranging

for the international conference of seal
experts in Washington next month.

J. H. Carpenter, of Reading, Pa.,
who offers to furnish the government
armor plate at $100 a ton, is erecting a
plant at Cramps' shipyards, in Phila-
delphia, to carry on experimental
work.

Secretary Alger is informed that a
St. Louis company has contracted for
several steam sleds to be need in trans-- '
porting supplies up the Yukon river to
the Klondike gold regiojoj.

North Carolina.
r A special to the Baltimore Sun, from
Raleigh, N. ('. , gives sonic- interesting
figures touching the industrial am!
other developments in that State. The
figures a-- e instructive and .how it

growth w hich will be at once surpris-
ing and gratifying to tho friends of
progress in tlic--i South. The fact that
North Carolina is ono of the leading
cotton manufacturing States iu the
South is generally known, but it i- no',
so well known that it is rapidly forging
ahead in the shipment of lumber, ami
and that the eastern sec! ion of the
State is becoming' a va t trucking
region, from which excellent result:
are obtained. .Vestern North Carolina
is no v.- - the largest producer of tobacco
used iu the manufacture of the highest
grades of smoking and chewing to-

bacco. The motto of the Old North
State is "Forward," with results which
promise to make her a prosperous and
wealthy State.

Largest Creamory.
The largest creamery in the world ia

located near St. Albans, Yt., convert-
ing the milk fif , (!):) cows into 10,-00- 0

ponufis of butter daily.
A lio.l !I;iii(icl Murderer.

Tetff rim- kill- - i.lif :w s of 'iVttcr, Eczem t,
Salt-IIli"iii- ii. l; in ,',-.-

. iiu iilid oilier skin (IN
eases. Jlnt ot the e nr.- u;:--j- -l by the

by inlinitf-iiu.i- l u:tmal.-u- l ii. Tett:-r-int- :

noii'.li'O tticrn ;it one and s'op-- i t'l
Htroni2iTi:i ii:-lj- , tiien il. o ' lie-- . n5 ii- - 1 t'"-skin- .

At d ru,' store-- , or by imil fur
ftauii's. .). T. Shuptrine, :ivar.n:ih, O.:.

SlOO litwHnl. IS 100.
Tho readers of this paper will he pleased to

l?nrn that there is at least one dreadei se

that science has been ably to euro iiV.ii!
its sut:;e, ami that i Catarrh. Hall's ( atarri
( 'in-- is the only positive eure now known t
the tnedif.il fraternity. t'at:irrii beini; a con-
stitutional disensc. reij.iires a r.ni'-tituti'i- n i!
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure i iiken ini:-in.- ll

y, iclin4 d rectly upon tiie blood and mu-i'ni- is

surf-ic- s fif the sy.-terj- i. thereby destroy-
ing the foundation of the di -- er.se, and (fiviiK
Win ptitient stteit-t- by building up the con-
stitution and n"istiiiK nature in doinif il
work. The proprietors have so much faith in
its curative in. 'vers thx.t they nfier One Jlin.-dre- d

Dollars for aiiy case that it fails to run--
."Send for list of testimonial. Address

K. .r. CHKNKY& Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by IDrtertrist.;. "(;.
Hull's Family Pills arc the best.

Fits permanently cured. No fits or nervous-
ness after first day's use of Or. Klin ;'.s Great
Nerve Restorer. trial bottle and trextisa free
Dr. H. 11. Ki.im:, Ltd., Ar. h St., I'hila., Ha.

After physicians had Riven me up, T was
saved by Piso's Cure. Halmi Ekilg, rt,

Pa., Nov. , ISM.

If afflicted with sore eves uqe Dr. I. Thomr-- r
ons Eyo water. Druirtrists sell at :&c. a bottl

USE YOUR REASON

And Profit by the Experience of. Other
People.

There are thousands of people who have
been cured of nervous trouble, scrofula
Bores, rheumatism, dyspepsia, catarrh and
other diseases by purifying their Wool
with Hood's Sarsaparilla. This ffreat
medicine will do the same good work for
you if you will ive it the opportunity.It will tone up your system, create an ap-

petite and give swoet, refreshing sleep.

iiUUU S rUlS with Hood's SiirsaparilU
H. N. U. No. 3'J "J7.

TU I!.!! H CURED! llas'brUKh t ban--
-

I I H I m pidl3!l 1 hottll! mill vnlll.'ililn trn Hue
ttpnt frn, you pay the exprensafe. Address Ur. H.

V. HAlft, Dept. 05, (dnclnnati. O.

KLONDYKE IS ALL RIGHT.
But whypay fr Mishar- - for stocic with nothing but "!.bclc It, and .000 miles from homer I will sell you dividend
Paying: Celorid Gold Mint S:ock for if ctnts a shsre.

frm tmn shares up. Othfr stouk ; in proportion.Ardre-ss-. Broker BEN A. BLOCHI. IJenver, Cnlo.
Member Stock Exchange. Suite ; .6 7 Sym-- Building.

HP B n NRRff AEDS ran b fared with
out trifir knowledp by
Anti-Ja- g tlie inarveluiisumm cure for the drink ha'olf .

Write Kenova Chetnieal
Co.. b Broadway. N V

FuJJi informfttloa (In plain wrapper) mulled free.

GUNS AND SPORTING GOODS.

&END STAMP FOR CATALOGUE.

. W. IIARDKR, XMIIinmsport. Pn.

THOi;SAI0."IA', MembershipsSTREET tho Merchant Exchango Association
itonuay liooics. litraiciwuEanaoutntor K. Iloham (o., t'lilcnso.

STRAYER'S coiuoEssrsaiss:
Bookkeeping. Best. Cheapest . Sltiiatiou guaranteed

HAlfF YOUR OWN WHISKEY 1 y the
mMIVL quirt, hotter aud cncviper t;uin you

oan buy it. Send 26 rents In stamps foi
receipt. MOOn Efc CO.. Hoboken. X. J.

r

l t'JKtij WHeHfe ALL fcl5E fAilS.
1 3eBt Cough, Syrup. Tastca Gu:iU. Uco P; ;

in time. Bold bv rtrucaiat-'.- . -

7T.:.Trf Trrrr.: - v.; 'tit?:?-- ' z

(rt Tin:

Walter Baker
Breakfast

& Co.'s
COCOA'i

Delicious, Nutritions.
ONI2 CUNT a cup.

that the package bears ovir Tradr-Maik- .

Baker & Co. Limited,

torc hesicr. Alas

Pure,
Costs Less than

lc sure

Wotcr
(CcUMlshed 17 SO.)

Trmli'-MaiA- .
m

..J


